
jrgmal yoiices,.
Or. James,

(Fonuerl jof New Orleans,) wboes unrivalled success
In the treatment of Chronic, Mercurial, Blood and
other

THAT REQUIRES SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
llau pmuftnentlf located himselfat 86 Randolph-fit.,
Clilcm~o. Dr. James la recommended by the'mcdieal
Licnliy, and the almost entirepress of tbo South.

* Thooaandsof unfortunate bless DR, JAMES, who,
but furhim, would I* living a miserable existence.
The enviable reputation Dr. James enjoys from the
Luki s to theOul£ Is the result of years of study and
observation.

Dr. James uses uoMcrcmy.lodlde, PoUsali, Arsenic,
or SawpartUa In the treatment of blood disease, but
I. neutralizer, which is n positive care.

Organic Weakness cured by a new aud Infallible
njclliod.raving both time and expense.

Office and parlors at 86 Randolph street, (op-stairs.
Office hours from 9 A.M. until8P.M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
no?>.riJ6l-stw.d*wl*

Dr. C. DL Woodhnll,cawcra awu oOuffmmoTi fhtiiciax,
lias located at Chicago, Illinois, No. 86 WashingtonHtrcpt. Hr kill* and extracts Cancers In from fourto ttu'iiiy-four hour without instruments or pain.Also trouts all kinds of Chronic Diseases successfully.
•Cure:- ntwuyg guaranteed. Post Office Box GOW.noi-p.anm.

Unix* Dye! Hair Dye*!
RACHELDB’6 Celebrated HAIR DYE is TH* besti » thr world. Theonly Hakvlrss. Turn and Rcli-aiili: Dye known. This splendid HalrDve Is Perfect—cL.ncos Red, Rusty or Orev Hair fnstatiUr, toa

-Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, withoutInjuringtheUairorßlnlninpthc Skin, leaving the Hair Soft
and HranUful:Imparts fresh vitality, frequently res-
toring liepristine color, and rectlfl** the 111 effects of
Had Dyes. The Genuine is aliened WilliamA- Bach-
elor, nil others are cure imitations, and should he
avoided. Sold by all Druggist**, A-e. Factor*, Pi Bar.
viavjnrect,New York. Jy>gUoi-ly.
A. Physiological view of ACa.zv

ringc.
ConlalmnpnoArtyßoopAge«,and 130 fine PlAteeandhugravmcs of the Anatomy of the Sexual OrgansIn aMateof Health andDisease, wltira Treatise on Bsll-Anujr, iu deplorable consequence* noon the HindandBody, with the Author** i*lan of Treatment—theonly rational and ouccmfU) mode ofcore, oa shownby the rcjKjrl of the case* treated. A truthful advis-er to themarried, and those contemplating marriagewho entertain doubts of their physical condition,bent tree of |K»tage toany address, on receipt of 25

cents In stamps or postal enrrenev, by addressing Dr.LACROIX, No.Sfl MaldenLane. Alimov, N. Y.
ocll-aas-Sm.

Trusses,
HionbW Braces, Atxlomlnal tnpportcrs. ElasticStocking Ac., Ac.,ill JL 11.SEKLKt ’a Tma* EsUb-llt.hni.Tit,

126CLARE STREET, CHICAGO, ILI^.sole proprietorand manufacturer of the Hard Rubber
Trusv.undcr Riggs and Goodyear* Patent*. This Truss•cters Uuptnm*and frees the cord from all pressure,
will noror rust, break, chafe, gall or blUier, can be
made stiff or Umber, used in bathing, always clean and
goodas new. Persona wishing (hU Trtnw can be accu-
rately fitted, by sending Eire in Inches aroundthe body
in line of rupture. de2-x6C6-lw T. F&b.

Dw, W Sc J. HKiller Sc Von*
Daden

Treat ul! Chronic DlstAsca, anch as Colds, Congtas,
ConMin-ption. Asthma, the Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Kidneys, Bludernnd the Rowels. Dyspepsia. Diarrhea,Dysentery, Gout, RhenmaUsm, Paralvafs, HipDisease,VvlilK- fcwclUiigs, and all complaints of women ana•cLlldrcn; boreLye* and Lan>, Cataract Discharges,Roaring and Bozzlng Sound*. Also
CANCkItR, OLD BORES OB ULCERS, TUMORS,WENb, TILES AND FIBTDLES.
With.-uM cuttlDgwlth the knife. A 1 leitcre mint con-Lnln ton cent* for a uneedy answer. Dru. W.V J.HUNTtKA VON BAlitlN. Box 6078. Hour from 9A. M. ioBP. M. Onicfc 91 Randolph street, comer ofDearborn, Chicago imnoa. 1c25-gSi7-3y.

'Truths that Defy Competition.
Bead the following fart* Inrelation to CRIST *DO-RO’b KXCELSIOR HAIR DYE and then euy 11-it hasany equal in the world:Itrwltbcr burns the skin nor hair; it color* every

hairalike; Its blacks and browns are Nature’* dupli-cates ; it is applied Inu few minutes; it leaves a glossupon the balr; It Ifimorepermanent than otberdyes;it contain* nocoTToalvclfigredlente; and lastly, li*In-vruior challengesa tno.l between tlsb- dye and anyother in existence whether' ofnatlvc.or. forclgaori-cin.
Manufactured by J. CBIBTADOEO, 6 Aslor House,New i oik. Bold evervwhcre,andapplied by all flair

DrcsoCTh. Price fl-00, ffIJSO and f3.wiaT box, accord-Inp to sire. • noßßSlislm.
Pilosi I Piles II

Dr. Vltficld’s Vegetable Pills
Art- warranteda certain cure forFISTULA., pT.iypAND BLEEDINGPILES. ’
We would camion all who arc victims to this dis-tressing complaint toavoid the use ofexternal appll*-diUoi;? as tlicy result only in aggravating the disease.Dr. wimf-LD’S remedy removes the cause of the

•dlseuv, and cflccts a pennament cure.
THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.Tin Pills have been tried for the last seven rears,

and 1:. jo Instance have they failed to core.
Pner CO cents per box. Bent bymall to anyaddress.d. YOUNG,SoIe Proprietor.
_

a 4SLBroadway,N. Y.
For '*.!o l.y BUBS & SHARP,Ml Lake street, CM-cago, Li. ocS-mstv-uin.

Walcr Cure and HomcepathUic
Tledlcal infirmary.

232 1-2 STATE STBEET.
Dr. H. O. TOWNSEND,recently from Boston,Mass.,Prop; .nor.
The basinarrangements ol this establishment

comp.ehend:
Ist. Genere] IVa competent A"

•, fur which j)r. Townsend fiu
Phjniclan.2d. Office ad><e

for bi>me treatment.
Sd. Jor Female Diseases, also for specialcases of A’ervoos Debility of Males andFemales. Fe-

male* vlaltlnc tbe cltv and wishing Medical Adricecan be providedwithnice rooms and the best of nurs-
ing on very reasonable terms. Dr. Townsend bos idsroom- hoarranged Umt patients rUltlng bis office nev-er f-e any onebm Dip Dr. himself. Deitere addressedlo Dr. 'iOWK6KND, State street. Chicago. 111.,
•wIU 1..- promptly :iii»v.-ered. Consultation free. Officehours I'om BA. M. toUP. M. nol-pISO-lm-b.

i.U verbs! of written direction*

Railroads.
IS>S». PI lgG3,

PEMtSTIVAEIA CEKTEAL E. E,
325 Miles Rouble Track.

Id order to-kcep pace with the demands of the tear,
i hnpj nbllc, themanagers of this popular rente havenddeo many improvements daring ine year and•with it* connections.It will be found In allresnects aKllterT CT.AHS BOCTE toall the Eastern cities. Thetrack w atone ballasted, and entirely free from dost.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
DITTSBTIEGH TO PHILADELPHIA,

OVlrti close connectionsfrom Western Cities,)
All connecting direct toNewTork, THROUGHPHILADELPHIA. and rloec connections at UaniabureBALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON'.From PUubDJXb to New Tort, one train runs dally

< J9oiuiiw,> ria Allentown. without change of cars,or
riving in edvoucc of all other routes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOEK,

Tickets for sale to Boston by boat or rail. Boattickets good on onv of the sound lines. Fare toall
points -o low as any route.

bleepingCan* on night trains to Philadelphia, New
Tort itnd Baltimore.Baggage checked through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
By this Rome freights of all descriptions cad be for.wardedtu and from ITjUadctphla, New Tort, Boston,

or Baltimore, toand fromonvpoint on the RailroadsofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowaor WlN'onrl. nr kailhoad mttacr.
The X’emiATiranU Central Railroad also connect* at

JMuslinrpbwithBtcamcra. by which Goods can be for*
warded to an v port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi,
Wisconsin. Missouri,Kansas, Arkansas andßodßlver,
nnd at Cleveland, Sandusky end Chicago,with steam,
era toall port* on the Northwestern Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta*
tlonof their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on Its spwdy transit.

Til£RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any port
In the West bv the Pennsylvania Central Railroad are
AT ALL Tllts's AS FAVOBABLX AS AM CHABOSD ST
QTURh BAIhBOAJJ COM3*A2rIBS.

CF* Be particular and mark packages “viaPenn.
Cmwi B. B." .

For Freight contractsor Shipping Directions, send
to or address either of the following Agents of the
Company;

D. A. STEW/DT, Freight Agent, Pittsburgh.
CLARKEA CO.,Tnuisier Agent*.Pittsburgh.
U. W. BROWN A CO.,Cincinnati,Ohio,ji.c. UKLDRUM A OO- Madison, Indiana..1.E. MOORE, Louisville, Ky.w. w. AIRMAN & CO- Evansville, Ind.
R. F. bAbb, St. Louis, Mo.
CLARKEA CO., Chicago, 111.
J.H. MoCOLM,Portsmouth,Ohio.
McNEKLY A MONTGOMERY, Mayavl lie, Ky.
TV.II.fi:E.L. LANGLEY, Gallipoli*. Ohio.H. ». pIKUCE A Co.,Eaue»vilic, Ohio.
H. 11. HUDSON.Ripley, Ohio.
R. (J. MKLDKUW, Gevneral Travelling Agent for

theSouth and West.
LIVE STOCK.

Dr ncrs and farmers wttlfind this the mostadvanta*
ireou* route for Live Stock. Capacious yards are
watered and supplied with every convenience harebeen oovacd on this lineand Its connections, and every
attention is pnld to their wants. From Harrisburg,
vherc will be found every convenience forfeodlng and
rest Pig. a choice Is offered ofthe PHILADELPHIA,NEW YORK uud BALTIMORE MARKETS. This Willul-o in- found the shortest, quickest, and mostdirect
route tor block to New York—(via Allentown)—or
with fewer changesthan any other.

ENOCH LEWIS, CJcn’l Sunt- Altoona, Pa.
L.L. HOUPT, Gcn’l Ticket Agent,Philadelphia.H.H. 11OUSTON,Gcu.Freight Agent,Philadelphia.

Atlantic and great
WESTERN RAILWAY.

18C3. KEW BBOAD GCAGE 1861.

PASSENGER, FREIGHT, MAIL,
EXPBESS JL\D TELEGRAPH BOITE.

L'ontn’Ctlng at Salamanca, N. Y- with the Erie Bad*
v-»},tnniiKß coutlnnoud bix Feet Track from New
Tori- toAkrau ur Cleveland,

OS AM) AFTER 3IOXDAT, SOV. ICth, 18CJ,
Through Paaaeuger and Freight Trains will be ran

regularlybetween

Cleveland and New York.
NEW AND IMPORTANT PASSEN-

Pars as Low as by any other Route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

Pa—i“tj"crß by this line bare choice ofFire different
roun-*between New York and Boston.

THBOtGD TICKETS
Cun 1—''bialtn-d at any of the office* of the Erie Ball-
war, n.irt oil ticket office* of connecting line* West
nndH.mihwi,*!: also, si the Central Ticket Office, un-
der the Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio.
A-k lor Tickets vis tbe Atlantic and Great

Western and Eric Hallways*
Piii-.-ugcr Trains atop at Meadvllle thirty minutes,

rrtvlm; iiaK'ieugereuiupk- Uiuetodlurat the*McHenry
Hou-'v’ the butt Hallway Hold la the country.

Kimv and Expeditious Freight Line,
ALL ItA.IL,.

No transhipment of Freightbetween New York end
Akr n or Cleveland. Merchants In the West and
Soun.wcKt will find it tothvlr advantage loorder their
i-noij- to be forwarded via the Erie nod Atlantic and
Great V.Vutern Hallways, thO* Baring trouble and ex-

Hate* of freight as low s« by any other all raU
rou’e.

i>i>ccial attention will be given to the speedy trans-
porit.iton ofFrdghtof all klDda,East orwesr. The
engine*. can, atid other equipment* of this Companyum iii.jcij Dfw. and of the moat Improved modernfc'ylf.

direct route to the wonderful OIL BE-OlONb of I’KKKSYXV'ANlA.vtaMeadrlJleprCorry.Pt'jiii the Mononiiur Branch runs to
Coal MinvaT 1 t being extended, and will soon be in

4; si?l^sSgM»fegf^r
hotels.

NOTICE
THE PHOPHIETOHS OP TEE

GIRAED HOUSE,
rniL.U)£LPBIA,

He: '•ift.ubv mil the attention of Badness men andtin- i'rnveiijng Community tothe superior aceommo-duijorj oud cutni..rioffered in tlicirestablishment.
KANAGA, FOWLED Z CQ.

7>RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.X.* M. J. METCALF “SONSALEM fcTIIEET, BOSTON. MASS-Tin-only mao ufact lucre In the United State* of Bras*Ali.tmbeU and l-ieur<>e, toany great extent or In any
vat.eiy. bold at wholesale, at the LOVERT CASHAtwi. tin- BEST OF IKDELTTILE BTESCEL
INK, VIXT CHKxr. Htcucil Dice and all kinds of•>c.i tfi'-KX. Inpnliin- ororder* promptly atu-ndedocj-utai-3m

Cheat Disoovznr.

Applicable to the
TtciW Arts. 1

A sow thing.

Ite Combination.

Boot andShoe Van*
nfaetnrcn. I

Jewelers.

Families.

It is s liquid.

Itemember.

Bold by LORD AILuke * Inset, Chicago
whomaU order* maj

*■ igniting anb Exchange.
FIRST NATIONAL BANKor CHICAGO.

S2LASALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAIS nr, - - $250,000.
„ .

E. B. BRAISTED,Ctt.-bier.E. Aixmr,President. noS-pBG3-ly-U

"DANK OF AMFUICA.—PubIicJD Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-IngNotes of tbo“BANK OF AMERICA,”
Heretofore Incorporated and doing bmdness In the city
of Chicago, tinderthe generalhanking law*of the State
of Illinois, most be presented forpayment to the Audi-
torofPublic Account* •( said Stale, at his office, in
the city of Springfield, within three years from thedate hereof, or the funds deposited for the redemptionof said notes will be given up toraid bank.

Dated ibis 20th dayofMay, A.D.I*l. -

GEORGE SMITH, President,
E. W.Willaep, Cashier. jy26-g2B-loJe»^i

U. S. 5-20’s
On hand and Ordered for

Subscribers at all times.
Favorable arrangement* made with Banker* and

others ordcrit.g bonds. .

J. YOUNG SCAMMON,
SUBHCRIPTIOX AGENT.

coSC-rtCS-lOt

gabblers IBatbtoare &c.
gADDLERY HARDWARE,

SLEIGH BELLS,

HORSE BLANKETS
SADDLES,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT’S LEATHER BELTINB
CONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO.,

3STo. 52 Lake Street.
tnol-paas-lm]

JJATDEN, KAT & CO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Spring*,Axles, Hobs, Spokes, Felloes,Carriage Boole* and Seats, Enam-died Cloth, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Her* (ulUtrs, BltnLrts, Whips, Elsies,

—JJs'U—

Harness Leather.
OimiAYER & co.,

Mauufaclurcrjof and Dealersin
SADDLES,

HORSE COLLARS,
TTlilps, Hor*e Blankets, Plow Har-ness, Ac., «kc.,

44 LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS.
sei’-mSQ-lfiw

(Jrouuuissiou ißcrcfjants
Q.RIFFIN BEOS.,

COMSnSSIOX MERCHANTS,
No.S Pomeroy Bonding

XPGAXF. OfiIFFZN. XCOCBTUB OKIFFDr.
ocil-0206-ly

AKINT & CO.,
COMMISSION STEKCHANTS,

No. IS6 Bonth Water street. Liberal advance* made on
Flour, Grain and Provision*, to be sold here orbyWM. A. BROWN & CO., New York.

AXIS. J.&.HTSLBTT

A LBERT MORSE, & CO-
A PRODUCE

COBOUSSION MERCHANTS,
No. IS Sontb Water street, (Aiken** Boildin?.)CHICAGO/ ILL.

confined to Commissioners

J>ENTSTOX & CO.,
||* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
Ikrtmczk—Me**TApa|:e,lUchard*on & Co-Boston

Middleton A Ncw York.
Snow &Borccs*. do.Johnston A Barley, do.

Ca&ta advance* made on consignment* ofProvirion*.Floor, etc~ to the above hoo*eBv
IclE-yIM HB.HrMd.WABD & CO,

GALLOWAY & CO., Packers,
Provirion Dealer* and General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OfflcclOO Sontb Water street,Board of Trade Building,

CHICAGO.
Wc have alarge stock of Smoked Bams and Shoul-

der*,both mear andplain curing,c&nvosod and tin-
canvassed, which weoffer at low market rates. Or-
dersrespectfully solicited from the city and. country.Wc buy and self for others every descriptionof Pro-
duce and Provision*, wc pay the highest marketprice forCrackling*. GALLOWA? A CO.

anl£-kfiOMm

insoluble (Cement.
.USEFUL AM) VALUABLE

DIBCOYEBY!
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
'■ la of more general practical
utilitv than any invention now
before the public- It has beenthoroughly teeted during the lasttwoyears by practical men. and
pronounced by all tobe
**

to Any
Adhesive Preparation known.

| Hilton’e Insoluble Cement
lisa new thing:, and the result oi
[years ofstudy; Its combination iskm Baunno Pxxvomss, and
.underno circumstance*or change
of temperature will it become-(corrupt or emit any offenairejsmeU.(boot and SHOE
Manufacturers, nslng Machines,
tail find It thebestarticle known
Tor Cementing theChannels,as it
works withoutdelay, is not affec-ted by anychange oftemperature.

mSJHj'W uX^kiiJGc.S
Will find It sufficiently adhesive
Tortheir use. as has been proved.
Ills especially adapted

toLeather,
And we claim- as an especial
merit, that it sticks Patches andLinings to Boots and Shoes suffi-ciently strong without stitching.

IT IS TUB OSIiY

UQUID CEJIETT
Extant that U a aare thing for.mending
FURNTHTBE,

CBOCKEBT,
TOYS.

ivoirr.
And articles pfHcmschold Use.

REMEMBEXt
Hfltoa’s Insoluble Cement
la las liquid form!and as easily

applied as paste.
Itoa’s Insoluble Cement
Is insoluble In wateror oil.
Itou’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied inFamily or Manufac-Package*, from 2 ounces
to 100pounds.

H3XTOF BEOS, & CO.,
PaorairrOßS,

FEOVIDENCK, B. L
SMITH. Wholesale Druggists. «

o. UK, Genera! WesternAgents,to
iy be addressed. Jelo-g62*lywr*it

44 "17 AGLE” GAS STOVEJCj WOBKB.

CAS TUE CHEAPEST FEEL.
Gas Heating and Cooking Stoves.

CHEAPER THAN COAL OR WOOD.
SEND FOB DESCnrPTTVE CATALOGUE.

A Liberal Discount to the Trade.
11. D. BLAKE, Mannfactnrer,

474 Broadway, N. T.
rois-r152-lDt

IjpO THE PATRONS OF
WILSON & UNDERWOOD’S

COMMUsSION

PURCHASING AGENCY,
No. g, Board ofTradc Ball ding,(np stairs) Chicago.
Order* fur purchase* amountingtolcss than 815, from

plnces withinreach of* Daily Express, cur nepin>
roaoK dxutkrt nr xxraxss; others should be ro-
miuetj for direct. Parties forwarding more fond* than
requiredfor payment of their orders wiu.BXcamE
K?.C866 WITB BXTtTBXniG IKTOICX OF rgBCHASXS. OS
?’ r commlB*l°n for service*Is small, andas the roccp-

./^ifliDnieroQs orders requires large expenai-
ti re,our friends will readily sec tbe Justness and no-
li? J,Jv coarae. We nmoaxac ** anything on

J?S\,?*LL nothing undertheHeavena.”tiua>rtq.3t WILSOK & ondekwood.

T> OVAL HAVANA LOTTERY.xtSi m NovemberIS,rSi&ftSSSHS:
nori-rtW-lw-Js N’o-ieWahatrecuN-T,

€l)icaga ftrilmtic.
UESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1803.

THE 3mtCJB KBOTHEUS,

»T WILUAW WTUT SIXES.

I—WHITE RIVER.
The nation’s birthday came. Thestarry flagKissed by the morning breezes, to the sun •Flung outits folds: thebooming gun spoke loud
The people’s loyal heart and spirit proud.

Here rose the voice ofEdward—youngest sou.
He speaks la freemen, on the.natal day

when ourforefathers weddedliberty.
Id words that bum he thrills those listeningsouls.Be docs nothear this sound of strife that rolls

!From the fhr battle-plain where soldiers die 1
n—VICKBBUBO. > ■ ,

„

The ration’s birthday. O’era vanquished foe
: 'Our army marches into Vicksburg’s streets. -
Viuorioas!—Boundingmusic’s grandest
Drowuiucthe memory ofallbattle-palu.

;liigh the strong pulse of loyal triumph beats.
ThereWilliam—eldest brother—rode In pride,

One of ibe conqueringarmy of the West; .

His youngerbrother’s voice hv does not bear— - .
Peaua of triumph fill hishappv car,And pride and hope swell la his happy breast.

The nations birthday dawned Upon a scene .
Ofblood and anguish, where thebattle-ground

Of Gettysburg stretched out Its soldiersdead'
And wounded; few the tears those brave men

shed.
Though agony "dwelt burning in each wound.

Atthe same hour when Edward’s voice arose— .

At the same hour when Williamwith Mu men :
Marched Into Vicksburg—soldiers knelt In prayer
Above a monnd ofearth; their idol calmly there

Sleptthe deep sleep that wakensnot. again.
’Twas Noah—brother third—that slept the sleep!

In Gettysburg’sfierce fight he fighting fell.Leading bis charge, and snouting 41 Rally t mtnP'
While striking home for native land again.

And there God struck his young lire’s parting
knclL

The above lines are based on a coincidence
which 1*portrayed in the three parts of the poem.
Themen alluded to are brothers of the Hon. T. W.
Ferry,of Mlchlgen, who contributed |sooto the
recent Northwestern Fair.

LETTER FROM JOHN M. BOTTS,
i '

How He .was Arrested and
Robbed by the Rebels.

TEE EVILS OF COSTEUEBiTE BILE.

WHAT HE THINKS OF THE WAR.
On.the 18thultimo, John Minor Botts ad-

dressed a letter to theRichmond Examiner, a
copy of which has since been obtained for
publication by the correspondent of theAsso-
ciated Press with theAmy of the Potomac.
In this letter, dated at Auburn, Culpepper
county,Virginia, Mr. Botts enters an em-
phatic protest againsthis arrest and the de-
struction ofbis propertyby the •rebels’, and
flatly denounces the evils ofConfederaterule,
After some preliminary remarks, in contra-
diction of fldsc reports. concerning
he says:
ROW THE ACCOUNT STANDS—MR. BOTTS*

WRONGS.
Let us see how the account stands. On

my port I have done nothing from first to
lasi ufwhich the Governmentcan complain,
unless it be thatI have notbecome demoral-
ized aud have inadc no concessionsto democ-racy, and have none to make' hereafter, and
because I havenot chosen to follow blindly
wherever democracy might chooseto lead.
“On the otherhand,of what have I to com-plain? First, the legislative ■powerGovernment has been especially directed

againstme, whileI-was leading themoat re-
tired and secludedlife, as was clearly admit-
ted by Mr. Henry 8. Foote, at the following
sessionof Congress, when he . said he had
been induced to vote for the declaration of
martial law and suspension of the writ of
haUas rvrj/us upon a representation of . the
condition of things supposed to exist in the
ncljililtorbood of thecity of Richmond, but
which turned out to .be entirely ground-
less.

“Secondly, the.power of .the executive
branch of government has been exerted
against me when, under this detestable, .un-
written, unknown code called martial law,
upon nocharge preferredbefore the Court of

. Inquiry, they had me arrested in my had, be-tween the hours of 'midnight and daybreak,
hurried me off to a dirty, filthy negro jail,
where 1 was kept in solitary confine-
ment for eight weeks, when, withall the vig-
ilance andresearch of their numerous detec-
tives,* they could find nothingupon which to
hinge a charge; and now comes a secondarrest, without a charge, whilst the army It-
self has.been turned loose upon me to de-
stroy my property, .by design, and by order
ofofficers in high command, which I can es-
tablish if I can procure theirarrest and trial
by.court martial:nnderwhicb ordermyyard,
gardenand cornfieldsliaye been ruthlessly in-vaded, the fencing of each torn down to the
gonna, and all- converted into a general
under command of Captain Randolph, and
whenDr. Kidwell—with whom I had been
until ten o’clock,picking up and nursingthe
wounded men of both parties, more than
twenty of whom were brought to my bouse
—remonstrated with them, they said It was
wrong, and should nothave done it, bat they
were ordered to destroy * whatever they*
damn pleased ;* and upon this being repeated
byDr. K. to Captain u. be neitheraffirmed
nor denied that such orders hadbeen given.

“From which scenes of violence, together
with the effects drodneed by my arrest on
the next day, one of my daughters has been
ill of nervous typhoid lever ever since; and
not only has my fencingbeen tom down and
and destroyed In every direction, bat some
twenty-five or thirty of my best hogs have
been shot down, and I bare not been left one
ear of my entire crop of com; all of which
could uot be used was carried off and de-
stroyed. Andnow X challenge any and every
man of the Southern Confederacy to come
forward with any. charge that can be made
against me for anything said or done for
which theirgovernment or its army can just-
ly Icomploin. And but for the protection
non ofleredme by a guard from the head-
quarters of Geni. K. E. Lee, none can tell to
what a condition Ishould have been reduced.
WHAT HE TRINES OF THE ORIGINATORS OF THE

WAR.
“Have I then, Mr. Editor, think you, had

much reason for attachment or devotion to a
Government by whichI have been thus treat-
ed? You complain of the treatment Mr.
Yallandigham has received at the hands of
his Government. He made many violent
speeches, in which he took active and strong
ground against his Government, and for this
he wassentamong his friends, as they sup-
posed.. But I have done nothing, taken no
part, but maintained firmly and consistently,
as Ishall continue to do, my own private
opinions and the convictions of mybest judg-ment, which has not been controlled' by any
considerations of selfishness, ambition, or
fear, as I wrote the Secretary of War whilstIwasconfined in McDaniel’snegro jail, in the
Spring ofl8C2: and, because I cannotsurren-
der these convictions, am I thus•to be op-
pressed and persecuted by the Government
and itsarmy? Iwantno better vindication
forhaving withheldmy approval of this war
than is to be found in the fact that there is
uot one ofthose who aided in bringingit on
that woulddo it, with their present expe-
rience, ithad to be gone over again, or If
they couldhave foreseen what has followed,
all of which Idid foresee and did foretell;
and ifany manwith brains inhis bead and a
heart in his bosom says be would, then I say
flatly I don’tbelieve him.

Ms SECOND ATVBKST BX 6TCABT.
“But tocbmc back to mj second arrest by

General J. £. B. Stuart. On .Monday morn*
tag the 12th Instant, following the night oltheruthless and destruction of my proparty.
General Stuart's Provost Marshal rode up
witlia guard to my house, with a warrant,
of which the following is a copy: •

, 41 HSAX>QVABXSIIS CATALBT. COBPS, I1 October 12, 1863. j;
“Lieutenant Brails: Ton will arrest John Minor

Bolts and send him to Richmond. Charges win be
forwarded from these headquarters as soon as
Eracticable. Don't allowhim to annoy Gen. Lee,

at keep himas a prisoner of state. Letmeknow
how many prisoners. '

“By commandof Maj. Gen. J. E. B, STCAnr.'
44 A. B. Venable, Major and Adjutant,’*
“Upon thiswarrant,containing’ no charge,

Iwas arrested about half-past ten o’clock on
Monday morning, carried underguard to Cul-
pepper Court House, kept there until five
o’clock, and then discharged on theground
that there was no charge against me; hut I
have been semi-offlclallj informed from two
sources, either of whichwould be regarded
as authentic, that the sole ground of my ar-
rest was that I had entertained Geo. Meade
and other Federal officers at my table; and if
it wasnot that, it was some other pretext
equally frivolous and contemptible,'which.!
hereby ’ challenge Gen. Stnort to -lay before
thepublic; and ifit be any offense against
the peace and dignity of Gen.’ Stuart, or.of
the Confederate government that I • should
have entertained Federal officersat my table,"which would justify my arrest, then Major
General Stuart has signally failedin thedis-
charge !of his dutyto the peace and dignity
of theaforesaid Major General Stuart, by not
bringing me to trial for this high crime and
misdemeanor; foralthough Itisnot true that
GeneralMeade took his dinner at my tabic,
Ihereby make itknown to allwhom it may
concern that Iinvitedhim to do so,and deep-
ly regretted that his .constant engagements
prevented his acceptanceof theinvitation. Imoreover farther proclaim that shouldho re-
turn to thisvicinty (which I do notat allan-
ticipate)I shall in aU probability subject my-
self to; another arrest by a repetition of
the same offense, without consulting Gen.
Stuart’spleasure on thesubject

:WHOM BE HAS EJCTEBTAXNED. •
“The! truth is I have entertainedfreely andhospitably the officers and gentlemenofboth

armies whoseacquaintance •I • have enjoyed,
and shall continue to do so so long as I am
master of my ownhouse, and so longas theytreat mo withkindness and civility, let it of-
fend whom It may, provided the means areleft me with which to entertain them, and
unless in themeantime I shall he prohibited
by law, or some higher authority than that ofGeneralStuart In fact, 1 have met withnoofficer in the Confederate army, andwith few
Srivatcs with whom I was acquainted, from

cneral Bobcrt E. Leo down, with the ex-
c< ption ofGeneral Stuart,' that I have not in-
viled tomy house—nearly allof whom have
pxrtakoqof my hospitality—whilst hundreds
ofhalf-famishedsoldiershavebeen famished
with meals, forwhichI have never charged
ti:c first‘dime, whilst they were in the habitorpuvinjr, a® themselves, to brawl-
ingsecessionists fromtwo to three dollars a
meal; but this famished no ground of com-
plaint wdth any gentleman of the northern
onnv, many of whom expressed theirsurprise
end gratification on hearing that they had
vle-itcd me thus freely and familiarly.

! ANOTHER ACfmSATIONEXAMIKHD..
: was I.arrested, than the
’whole atmosphere was filled with rumors tomy disadvantageand prejudice; among therest that Ihad-been 1 canghtin the Federal
lines on theday of thetight, withaims in my
hands to. be.'used' against the Confederate
government. .. ; : r
I ‘'The circumstances whichgave rise to tliis
minorare as follows: As a portion of the
Fedl ral 'cavalry passed myhouse, about two

: O’clockon Sunday, myneighbor, Mr. Brad-
. ford, sent me a note, sayingnc had been ar-
rested, and was then in the custody of the

- Federal officers, and asked mo toride over to
I • Brandy Stationto meet him, which 1 did. Onmy return I passed Gen. Lomax’s brigade,

and when hall their column had passed me,and was betwieen me and theFederals, and inthepresence of the other, half, 1 met young
Slaughter, the son of Dr. Slaughter, of Gabpepper Court House, who had a gun and
knapsack in his hand, -with which encum-
brance be could not control his horse, andhe
asked me to take it with me tomy houseand
keep it until he colled forit. At great incon-
venience I took it, and this act ofkindness
andaccommodation to Mr. Slaughterwas tor-tured into my bearing armsagainst theSouth:

, though Gen. Stuarthimself anew what had
carried ineto Brandy, for he had seen a letter

. from me toMrs. Bradford, telling her of the
arrest of herhusband, and of myhaving been
sent forto meet him ut Brandy Statioc.
iris PROPERTY DESTROYED BY THE REBELS.

“.However, these rumors, publications andarrests havehad their desired effect, asthey
haveled to the most wanton, wickedand sav-age destruction of my - property, such as 1

- havealready mentioned, and excited the pre-judiceof the army, and possibly ofmisled cit-
izens, against me. Bail hope to outlive IEall, while the authors of such vandalism will
do held to a justaccountability at tbohands ofa military, commander,whosehigh moral, in-tellectual and military qualities are justlv es-
teemedby the whole .country,, and by honemore highly than myself: and ifnot by him,

. then bya still higher military authority, to
wittheWar Deportment;. and. ifnot there,
then.'by the civil tribunals of the country;
and, ifnot there, then by a Just, discrimina-
ting and indignantpublic judgment..

• I ■ DAVIS, AND STUART DENOUNCED.
“ And now. let me’ inquire, has martiallaw

-been declaredagain ? and ifnot, when,where,how, and from whom did General Stuart de-rive theauthority to arrest me, orany other
citizen, for any offense whatever, andretainmeas a prisonerof State ? Ifany charge was
tobe preferredagainstme for a civil offense,
where were the civil authorities? and whywasnot complaint lodged with them upon
affidavit, as the lawrequires ? How camo% a
private, peaceable citizen,subject to themil-
itary authority of General Stuart ? and whywas Inotallowed, ifI thoughtproper, to ap-
peal tohis superior in Command-GeneralLee
—against this flagrant usurpation of power
and most inexcusable instance of fiUse im-
prisonment?
“IfI mistake not, Congress, by an express

vote,refused to grant these high prerogatives
of dictatorial power to Mr. Davis. Howls
it, then, that GeneralStaart undertakes, first,to establish a martial law for himself, ana
then virtually to suspend the writ ofhabeas
corpus bya denialof myright to appeal to hissuperior in command?
_
“Ifsuch power can be exercised by Gen.Stuart with impunity,,with whom and where

does the powerstop I "Tohow low a grade of
military authority docs it descend? -And Imay further ask, why, of all thegentlemen inandaround the court boose who entertained
Federal officers, was I alone to be selected
for the exercise of this military power, for
ibis indignity and outrage? These are all
questions of grave interest to the liberty ofevery citizen, that cannot, and shall not, be
slurred over, if there is any Justice In themilitary department of this government, or
independence tobe found in the judiciary ofthisState.

MB, BOTTS DEFIES THE REBELLION,
. “Hitherto I have been silent as to thewrongs, injuries and indignities which have

been heaped npon me. But lam nota span-
iel to lie down and oronch at thebidding ofany master, nor to lickDie hand that smitesme, nor am I Christian enough when one
check is slapped to turn. the other; and ifIam thus to be selected as a particularobject
ofpersecution, and can find no protection
from the law, then will I protect myself;
this I cannot do against the government or
against the army: but I .can and will do itwhen the law, military and civil, both failme,against any one man that this Confed-
eracycan boast.

when I purchased my present.:home, itwasto seek retirement and obscurity, to get
ont ofthe way of the worldand to followlor
thebalance.br my life the peaceful pursuits
of agriculture. There was then no army
here, nor did Isuppose there would be one.
I disturbed nobody, went nowhere, except."among kind and friendly neighbors, with
whom it has been my good fortune to secureas large a share of respect and esteem as any
one wholias ever Uvea in the country, and in
this'condition of things it was that, in imita-
tion of the'Confederate government, ‘all Iasked was to belet alone.*

“But what is the liberty ofany citizen
worthif a military commander can, in the
exercise of a despotic power, ora weak and
imbecile, discretion, or in a lit of spleen to-
wards one whoIs offended, by reporting hlrq
for officialmisconduct, in which eight other
gentlemen united, drag that citizen from the

osom of ids family, heapupon him the in-
dignity and wrong of having him arrested
and conducted throughthestreets ofa crowd-
ed village, under guard: keep him in that
condition long enough for au sorts of idle
and malicious rumors to be circulated and
sentover the telegraph wires respecting him..and order hie discharge upon the ground that
there wasnothingtobe alleged againsthim?

HIS DETERMINATION. *

“And now, Mr. Editor, in conclusion, let-me say that thepress may continue to . mis-representand abuse me; I may bo arrested
and thrown into dungeons: my fencing may
be torn down and destroyed; my crops may
be laid waste and carriedoff; my stock.may
be stolen or shot down under my own eye;
my house may be burned over my head, as
has been threatened; but I cannot thus bo
induced to swerve a hair’s breadth from,
the line of conduct that my own Judg-ment and conscience. may' dictate, which
la to' take no lot, part or snare in
the responsibility that rests upon those who
have brought thiswhirlpool of desolationand ■ruin upon myunfortunatecountry. Nor shall
I depart from the position I have taken of
doing nothing thatcan Justly subject me to
outrage,animadversion or rebuke. Bat if to
adhere firmly and consistently to the opin-ions end principles that 1 have maintained for
thirty years, and if toprefer living as I did
before the war to livingas I have done since
the war makes me a traitor, then a traitor’s
life let me live, or a traitor’s deathlet medic.

Iam respectfully yours,
..*■ JohnM. Botts.

P. S.—Since theabove was writtena copy
of theExaminer has readied me containing
the following announcement:
“ The battle tookplace bn. the firmof John

MinorBotts. * . * • * Wc may hereremark
that theproperty on the fiumof this extraor?
dinaryindividual, of whom the Confederate
States stand in such fear,hadbecn religiously
respectedby the Yankees: whereas the conn-tryaround was little better than a wilder-
ness, his fences and. crops were,untouched.
Bat that night made a, change in its condi-
tion. Three thousand Confederate' cavalry'
bivouacked- there after the battle, and fed
their horses, in his cornfield. The next mor-.
Ding there were very few fence rails and very
little com left. The menwere heard to say
while building high their fires, ‘Pile on,
boys; they are n Gibing but damned old Un-:ionrails,* ” \ ,

I am glad toavail myself of thetestimony of
this “leaky vessel,*’ whofully confirmswhat
I have said abovelbut although he docs not
statewhat is true in regard to the general de-
struction of property In the neighborhood,’
forit gives me great pleasure to say thata.
guard was fbrmshed to every family that"
asked forit, all ofwhosepropertywas amply 1protected, as everybne'in the neighborhood
■will testily. Yethe certainly stateswhat is
true in regard to the general destructionof
myproperty; and Imust say that theachieve-
ment of three thousand cavalry conquering
one man and a cornfield is one of whichin
the fntnro they can takeno great pride when
thi-irprejudices and passions shallhave sub-
sided. I-.--.,-

Anotherarticle has also appeared in the
2>ifj>atch\ recommending ihy imprisonmentor.
banishment, which is altogether unworthy of
notice.! I will only say that whateveri other;
difficulties I may laborunder,! donot esteemit a misfortune that Ihave no soldiers at my
command, to turn loose upon any cltizen,nor
aids at myelbow to bring them into discred-
it with thepeople, thank God. ‘When there! a
a necessity for it, I can domy own fighting."

J.M. B.
1 NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

In 1862, 800,000 pounds of opiumwere im-
ported : into this country- Opium eating is
fearfully on the on theincrease. ,

—Napoleon and Eugenie want the Pope tocome to Paris and crown them,but the rope
has conscientious scruples about it Nice
crowns with lots of jewels arc all ready and'
waiting. .

—The gradsons of Thomas Jefferson are all
rebels; ithe granddaughters, save one in New
York, are Unionists as well os their hus-
bands, and two of them have eons In cur
armies.'- ;

• . *~Twelvo millionß of butterflieshave beenbought Hus year in the canton of Basle, and
-the bwiss Government haspaid the catchers
the notinconsiderable sum of 1,000,000£ "

—John Beardon, President of the New
York “Dead Rabbits,” was lately arrested for
shootingat a man three, times with a loaded
Sistol, and finedsix cents for the crime, tti*

udge was thenotorious McCann.
—At Saxe’s lecture in Cohoes, last Thurs-day evening, a prize was offered by themana-

gers to tbegentleman whowould bring the.largest'.number of ladies. An individual
namedWm. Moore received thereward, hav-ingbrought forty-eight damsels to the lec-ture. j

—There havebeen several Incendiary firesIn the towns of Conway and Jackson, N. H.Among [Others the large bams of the Hon.
Joel Eastman were destroyed.- Thesufferers
havebeen prominent in rebuking those who*

. counseled resistance to thedraft.
—The) Empress Eugenie, in Seville, woretheSpanishcostume of thatpart of tbe coun-

try—thclongblack veil, high comb, longgoldpins with large knobs at the end of. the hair,
embroidered corsage, wideskirtand Cm.

—A California Judgesaid recently from the•
bench that “the rebels have been prospectingforhell, and struckit rich at yicksburg andGettysburg.” To which the Denver Jfcwssays: “It seems to be panning out prettywell Justnow oil over their diggings” :. . r—Bali; the eminent Boston sculptor, has
nearly completed’thejplastcr cast of*theequestrian statue of 'Washington, intended
for theCommon. Thiswork promises to be
the most successful effort, especially in thematter of fidelity of likeness;

—Aletter was received at Bath, Maine, laat
week, which wasmailedat that office in Jnly.
1858, forDavenport* lowa, and was found-at
the bottom of a mail bag at Washington, D.C., that was laid aside for repairs, making
five years and four monthsbefore it was de-
livered.

I ■ THE'VRSBEX; PRESS.
jj.BigPlot Discovered at Richmond
i '’l ' - ’ ; *’.

Down on. Drapjj— ort Prifsoaers to g-o on—A C?cna
SirecpWantedin Georgia

—l’mon Prittonerii anGeorgia—The Kicli-
moml Dance or

Death.

[From the RichmondExaminer, Nor. 23.]
ABIG PLOT DISCOVERED.

, ‘War Jb always fruitful of plota. The Yan-
kees have discovered one in Canada, and onr
vigilantauthorities think theyhave discover-
cd one hero in Richmond, which will provean offset to the “marc’s nest” among thelakes. Inboth instances theplotters had thesame object in view—the release of prisoners
-rand both were unsuccessful—nipped in the.budding.

\ The .Yankee counter-plot to release the
prisonersheld InBlchmond,and facilitatetheirescape In. the-indiscriminate slaughter of
guards and populace, wasbroughtpremature-
ly to light through intercepted correspon-
dence, and its machinations involved the
prisoners at all theprisons, at theLibby and‘its tributaries on Belle Isle, and at Castle
Thunder. On a night prearranged they were
to rise en mast*at the tolling of the midnighthour, overpower the comparatively few
sentinels on duty, and possessing all thearms within their reach,- more at a
gdouble-quick” in .the direction of WU-

, liamsburgh and Yorktown, before reaching
winch theywere to be mot and succored bya
largecavalry forceof theenemy; also in thesecrets of the plot, and who, on the same
eventful night, were to moke a rapid raid inthe direction of Richmond and meet*their
friendshalf way. Thebesom of dcstrnctiouwas to mark the track of their, triumphal
march from ’bondage.-‘‘Richmond and the
prisonswere to blaze at tbdrbacks,.and the
darning homesteads that dot the WiUlams-
burgh road were to form theirgirdle—“a pil-
lar of lire by night, a cloudby day.”Thus journeying, like thefleeing Israelites
led by Moses ont Trom Egypt and thebond-age of Pharaoh, the Yankees were to reach
thepromisedland before and spoil theirene-
mies behind. Neal Dow, it is said, was the
chosen Moses of the excursion, and that he
was seeking. to hasten the distribution ofYonkeo clothingand rations to the prisoners,in order that theymight start out wellshod
and clothed,and with foil bellies and haver-sacks for the journey.

What a pity that sucha livelyprogramme
should come to naught, and all through an
intercepted letter! .

Woare informed that, as soon as the exist-ence of each a plot was mode apparent to the
authorities, they were fully alive to the exi-
gencies of the honr, and equal to its emer-
gencies. Theguards around theprisons and
on Belle Isle were immediately donbled,tmd
the citizen militia, by order ot theGovernor,
nightlyparaded, and made a showof exceed-
ing ’ strength in thevicinity of the prisons.
Additional pieces of cannon wereplanted on
the; heights overlooking Belle Isle, and the
fullest preparations made to blow the Yan-
kees ont ofexistenceupon the first symptom
of revolt The plot witheredunder these ex-traneous influences, the Yankees lookedcon-
tented in their prison quarters, and Spears’
cavuliy did not dash out of WilliamsbnrglL
The. “tempest” was “in a teapot,”and “all’s
well that, endswelt” •

Theplot to liberate theprisoners, overpow-er or murder the guards, and bam as much
as possible ofRichmond, whichplot was ven-tilated. in these columnsyesterday, it seems
was first disclosedto the authorities throughone of the Yankee prisoners; and an investi-
gation immediately Instituted, disclosed the
startling fact that such a plan was really on
foot; and that Its timely discovery alone pre-
vented theattemptbeing made.

Tiie first revelations'were made about the
27th, of October, and again about the31st, ad-
ditional and more positive evidence was
bronghtto light through various combina-
tions early innovember. .Soon after the plot
wasdeemed serious enough to squash before
it came to a heading, andit wasaccomplished
in such a manner as to indicate to the tenor
twelve thousand conspirators that theirgamewas in our hands, and that the authoritieswere masters of the situation.

Thanks toa providential Interposition, the
tboauthorities forewarnedore forearmed, and
the day ornight when such a revolt could
have been successful Is post.

“DOWK OK” GEK. SBAOO.
. The most earnest and vehementof all Con-
federate newspapers, in entreating for there-
moval of Gen. Bragg, was theAtlanta Confed*
racy. That Journal thus franklygivesup the

cause: q

But the deed is done, and cannot be un-
done. We leave it to its'results; our bauds
at least arc washed; they are clean. What-
ever may happen it cannot be said of us,
M You knew, ond spoke not” We nave spo-
ken warmly, strongly vbnt frankly,honestly.
It is idle to concealthe fact that wc have no
confidence in Gen. Bragg. But wc shallnot
pursue him. On the contrary, wo wish him
God speed to victory. We shall be ready to
sacrifice all our opinions of him, if he only
brings ns victory. May the great God, who
roles the winds and the waves, who gives
the battlenot always to thestrong, giveIt to
him, .

Certainly, • the Confederaqj Is Justified in
claiming thatit isnot responsible for there-
tention of a General. And it is well forus
that the decision of so important afihlrs is inotherhands. The Confederacy , while It ac-
quiesces, evidentlydoes not approve. Wc go
further. We give ourselves and demandof
nil goodConfederates, fall, undoubting con-
fidenceIn our and the
General to whom he entrusts so Importantan
army.,

A CLEAN'SWEEP WAITED IK GEOBOIA.
The following resolution bos been intro-

duced in the Georgia Legislature. It evident-
ly contemplatesa clean sweepof the present
impressment officers in that State:

. WHT.r.Eis, The Impressment taws passed by
the Congress of the Confederate States nave been
greatly perverted and violated by the impressing
officers, and those professing to be, by reason of
.which many of the citizens of this State have beenharnesed, defrauded and wilfully wronged.

Jfaot 3y the Senate and Boose of Repre-sentatives, in General Assembly convened, That
the Secretary of War be, and is most respectfully
requested to. revoke the appointment of the Im-pressing officers of this State, and to have appoint-
ed in their place and stead, in counties where itmay be necessary to make impressments to feedand support our gallant annus, one or more re-
sponsiblecitizens, not liable to military duty, re-
sidingIn thecounties respectively.

TUBRICHMOND DANCEOF DEATH.
]Fron> the BlchmoiidEnquirer, Nov. 21.]

Five iball6advertised, and floor one hundred
and twenty-five dollars per barrel! Whoprates of famine and want? Who is suffering
for thenecessaries of life? Does not all go
“ merryas a marriage bell ?” If theskeleton
come in, pot a boll ticket at fire dollars into
its bony fingers, a masquerade ball costumeupon itsback of bony links, and send the
grim guest into theboll room to thesound of
cotillon music.
A PRISON FOB THE CONFINEMENT OF UNION

PRISONERS ZN GEOBOIA.
1 [From the same paper.]

CaptainW. S* Winder, Acting Adjutant to
the General, leaves Richmond to-day,charged
with the dutyof locating in Georgia a depot
for the keeping of prisoners this winter.
Americas has been fixedupon as the probabe
site, with accommodations for sir thousand.
It Is contemplated tomake Richmondthe re-
ception depot, but enough will beretained
here tomeet the occasional demands of ex-
change.

The United States and the European
Congress.

• The ‘Washioglon correspondent of the X.
Y. Tribune, under date of Nov. 25th, says:

The ground,of complaint which foreign
governmentshad, at one time, against ns on
account of thewar, which so deeplyaffected
the working classes of Europe, and even
threatened them with political disturbances,
has censed to exist The sky Is on the other
side of the Atlantic, as bright and serene as
we may wish. - “We might then, as regards
our relationsabroad, live with the assurance
that nothing contrary to the policy we pur*
suewin be. attempted against ns, had not the
European Congress—convened by the Empe-
ror of thePrench, to settleEuropeandifficul-
ties-—revived thedrooping spirits of the reb-
els;and gave rise'to a certain feeling of unea-
siness among the friends of theNorth.

Tofully:appreciate this,Uisnecessary,per-
haps. that you should bo enlightened upon
:the Influences whichmen of high standing
say will govern the Imperial Congress, The
idea of] theEmperor, ft seems,Is to call be-
fore that tribunal all questionswhich threaten
or interest the peace and prosperity of Eu-rope and of the world. In the estimation of
Ms friends, thisCongress,in itscapacity ofrep-
resentative of all the£reat national and inter-
national questions,will; attempt to come to
on understandingupon points ofpolicy rela-
ting to the interests ofall partlgs concerned,
and to arrive at a settlementoftfll difficulties,
either ijy means of jointdiplomatic action 6t
by some more energetic remedies.

TheImperial Congress will not, then, ho
Simplyia meeting?of sovereigns, convened
with the'special and only design of unravel*
irg il;C'enlongiedskein of the Polish ques-
tion—ofwresting iroid ?ii?asia concessions:
calculated topacify the Polish •people, by
granting them certain rights - of represents

onand ofcivil government, such os Hunga-
ry-enjoys. Itwulhea meeting,, as I have'
rsaid, in .which all the questions interesting
Europe and America wul be reviewed and
discoss&i. ‘ :

lb thegreatness and extent of the subjects
upon -which this Congress is called to pro-
nounce/as well as In the fancied importance
they attach to their identitywith the Euro-pean system, the rebels have placed a confi-
dence Tfhich they do not disguise. They
loudlyproclaim that the pacificationofNorth
America is, in a sense,as essentialto theworld
os the settlementof any other question; they
bring Southern statistics to the support of
theiropinion—ln a word, they doall they can
to conciliate thecommercialand industrial in-
terests of Europe, especially among the Ger-
mans, whohave snflered perhapsmore than
others fromour civil strife. They are now
gettingup, to be introduced before theEuro-
pean Congress, a petition in which thehistory
of their straggle against the, North,
the heroism < of ' the Southerners, the
resources of the South, the political
necessity of a division of powers, and of an
equilibrium iof. governments in the New
World, will ho set forth with all the forceand
eloquence "the desperate representatives of a
desperatecause can muster. You will proba-
bly hear of it more in detail before the open-
ing of theCongress of Sovereigns which, it
is supposed, wul takeplace in the month of
Januarynext.
Ineed not tell you that—notwithstanding

English oppositionandjealousy—theImperial
Congress wOlbe held. Itwill be held not so
much because ofa wish of the Invited sover-
eigns,as on accountof the fears they have of
the people who ■ stand behind them, and
among whom the Congress is the embodi-
ment of ideas and aspirations which they
have entertained andpromulgated forthulast
half century.

TRON FROM RUSH STREETJL BRIDGE FOR BALK.—The Board ofPublic Woikswillreceive sealed proposals until Tuesday, Dec. Ist.at 11 A. M., for tbe iron obtained from Bash streetbridge. Tbe Iron la nowat toe Bridewell dock, Tbe
iron offered for sale Is all of tbe cast Iron and the flat
wroughtIron. The round Iron la not offered. Sepa-
rate bids will be received for the cast Iron and toe
wroughtiron. By order of the Board.

nosSrSTWit A. W. TINKHAM, Secretary.

LORD & SMITH,
83 Lake St., Chicago, 111.,

General Western Wholesale Agents.
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HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT EDGED,FLUID EXTRACT EDGED
FLUID EXTRACT EDGED,FLUID EXTRACT EDGED,
FLUID EXTRACT EDGED,

APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE
apositive
APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

Non-Eetention or* Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of

the Bladder and Sidneys, Dieeases of
the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the

1 Bladder. Calculous Gravel orBrick Dost Deposit,
| AND

All Disease# or Affections of the Bladder and
i Kidneys, and Dropsical Swelling* exist-
: - ing in Ken, Women or Children,

EEIHBOIiD’S EXTRACT BTJCHU.
HEIMBOID’S EXTRACT BTTCHTj!
HEIMBOLD’S EXTRACT BTTCHUj
HEIiMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCEg
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BTTCHu,
For Weakness arising from Habits ol Dissi-

pation, attended with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerves,
Trembling,Horror ofDisease, Dimness

of Vision, Wakefulness, pain in theBack, Universal Lassitude of
the Muscular System, HotBands, Flushing of

the Body. Dry-
nessofSkin,

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms. If allotted to go on, which thisd lelne Invariably removes, soon follows Fa-tuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say that
they are not frequently followed by

those “direful diseases,” “IN-
SANITY and CONbUMP-

TION.” Many .are aware
of the cause of their *

suffering.
The

Records
.. of.-the In-sane Asylums

( and the Melon* -

cholv Deaths by Con-sumption, bear ample
witness to the truth or the

assertion. The constitution once
. affected withOrganic Weakness, re-
quiresthe aid ofMetUclne toStrengthen

and Invigoratethe System, which HELM-
BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU INVARIABLY DOES.

Helmbold’a Extract Boclm .

Is safe, pleasant' in Us taste and odor, and moreStrengthening than any of the preparations of

EBON OR BARK.

For those suffering
From Broken DownandDelicate Constitutions,

From whatever cause either in

MALE OR FESX^XiE,

WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

ranyes.
WILL GIVE YOU

BRISK AM) EXERGETTIC FEELINGS,
AND WILL ENABLE YOU TO

S X-« 33 E3? "W ELL.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST

SKEPTICAL,

HEUBBOLD’S
HELMBOLIW
BEL3IBOLFS
HEI.MHni.IMS
HELMBOLVB
HELMBOLIPS
HELOXBOUPS

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla

FOB
purifying

the blood, re-
moving all chro-

nic constitutional dis-eases arising froman Impurestate of theblood, and the only reli-
. able and effectual known remedy for thecure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Painsand Swellings of the Booes, Ulcerations of

tho Throat and Legs, Blotches,
Pimples on the face. Tetter,Erysipelas, and alleddy Eruptions

of the
Skin,

And Beautifying the Complexion.

SOX A FEW

of the worse disorders that affect mankind arise from
the corruptionthat accumulates In the blood. Of all
the discoveries thatnave been made to puree 1c out
nonecan equal in effect HELMBOLD*B COMPOUND
EXTRACT OP SARSAPARILLA. It cleanse* and
renovates the blood* Instils tho vigorofhealth Into the
system,and purges on: the bnmors which make dis-ease. It stimulatesthe healthyfunctions of the body,and expel* the disorders that grow and rankle In the
blood. Such a remedy, that could bo-relied on, has
longbees sought for, and now, for the first time, thepublic bare one onwhich they can depend. Our space
heredoes not admit certificates toshow its effects, forthe trial ofa single bottle will show to thesick that It
bus virtues surpassing anything they have ever used.

Two tablespoonafnl of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water, U equal to the Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle Is fullyeqnal to a bottle oftho
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made. _

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEE* ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY.and are
also in very general nsc In allthe STATE HOSPITALS
andPUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS through-
out the land,as well os in private practice, and areconsideredas invaluable remedies.

See MedicalProperties ofBnchn*
FEOJt DISPENSATORY OF THE

| UNITED STATES.
See Prof. DE WEES’ valuable works on the Practice

ofPbjfic.

See remarks-made -by the late celebrated Dr.
PHYSIC,Philadelphia..

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL,
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal Col-
legeof Surgeons,Ireland, and published in the trass*
actions ofthe King and Queen’s Journal.

Sec Medico-ChlrnrclcalReview, published by BEN-
JAMINTRAVERS,Yellow of Royal College of Sor*gccmß.

Sec int-tt of the late Standard Works of Medicine.
PRICES

Extract Euehn SI.OO perbottle, or six /or $5.00.
“SarsaparillaSI.OO perBottle, or Six for$5.00v
Delivered toany address, securely packed.

Address letters for information to

HELHBOLp’SHEUaBOLD'S
H£ILMBOLD’3

MEDICAL DEPOT,MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
VBniPAt. DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH STftEKT,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STBEET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STBEET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STBEET,

(Bzlow nnrsnrtrr,)
(BELOW uiuuir.)

PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA.

BEWAEEOF COURTEEFEITS ARE
XmPEINCIPLED DEAIEES.

who ntsumto

Dtooscof “their own” and “other” articles on the
reputationattained by

HEIMEOID’S peepabatkmis,
HEIKBOLD’S pbepabatiohb,
EEIMBOLD’S pbepabatiohs.
HELHBOIB’S peepaeaiiohs.

GENUINE EXTEABX BUCHU,

GENUINE EZTEACX SAItSAP»RTTT.«

GENUINE UtBEOTED BOSE-WASH.

Sold by LOUD Sc SMITH, 33 Lake-St.,and all DricsUta,

ASK FOK IIEUIBOLD’S.
ASK FOB lUa^SBOLB’S.

Cutout the advertisementand send for it, and
avoid imposition cr e.tpos-irj,

aoli-J, r 1

Jpflt tift irmg.
FOR

OLD REtiiniDlTS.
Tctormn Volunteer*, $-103 B*un<f

and Premium.
All other Bee miU, $303 Bonalf

and Premium.
AllablodKvUedmcn.botwecothe age-i of Kightoe*

and Forty-Five Tears, who have heretofore bean en-
listed and bare served fbrnot Icm than nine month*
who thall re-fnli«t for Regiments In the field, will h*
deemed VETERAN .VOLUNTEERS,and as aaoh will
bo entitled hireceive one month's pa; laadvance and
aboanty ana premiumof

To all other EocrolU* for Old Regiment*. not Vete-
rans, one mootlft par In adTanco and a bounty and
premium of SSBwlllbe paid.

K.ieh recrnlt will bo allowed toSELECT THE REOT-
KENT which he prefer* toJoin, and willbe mustered
into theRegiment of his choice.

_i AH who wijhtojoln any of the gallant Regiment*
nowinthefleld.aurt toreceive the munificent boon*tie#offered by the Government, can hare the privi-
lege by calling at theBeadmiurters of

_
.

C;.pt. WILJAUES,Provost Marshal of (he Ist Dis-
trict, at Chicago. *

.

Caps. AMO6 B. COOS, Provost Marshal of the M
District. at Marecio.

Cant. JOHN V. EUSTACE,Provost Marshal of die
Sd District,at Dlxoo.Cept. JAMES WOODRUFF, provoet Marshalof the
4th District atQnlncv.

Cant. JAMES .M. ALLAN, Provost Maralml of the
sth District ntPeoria.Cant. ABEL LONG WORTH, ProvoatMarslwlo, t>M
Bth District,at Joliet,Capt. W. SITBIAN,Provost Marshal of the Tin. Di-wtrier,at Danville.

C*pf.B.F. WESTLAKE,Provost Marshalofthe fit*District, at Mr. Sterling.
Capt. WELLLVM M. FRT.Provost Marshal of thu10th District,at Jacksonville.Cept. MORTIMER O. KEAN. Provost Marshal of

the 11th District, at Olney.
Cant. GEORGE ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of the

13thDistrict, at Alton. •

.
Cam. i AAC N. PHILLIPS, Provixt Marshalof Uu»

13th District,at Cairo..

MEN OP ILLINOIS
Yon are again summoned torallyaround the dear 1
Flag. Yoar spontaneous gforluns patriotism iiu
hitherto more th«n epnulled every call of year c > li-
try. Impcnahabtelnstrebascrownod-thcannsof in*lnriamb(d*Jhg!ona of your brethren>already la the
field, ilo.other State has so proud a record.. .The re-
•hellion 1sreeling and staggeringbeneath the trcmeiv-donsblows of the brave oud stalwart sonsof the K*>

Eobilc. Afew blows moreand Treason dies. The end
i near. Tone country again calls. She asks you to

close np tho thinned ranks of the he-
roes, who. on n hundred gloriousfields have made thename of"Illinoisan" a terror to the foe and the watch-
word of victory, the greets youwitha liberalitywor-thy alike of her gratitudetor yunrpastachievements,
and her faith inyour ability to win yet more enduring
resown. Illinoisans J to the fieldagainPby hundred*and thousands and assist In the final etfort that shallbring the internalDragon of Secession to the dust for-ever. So, livingordying, shall this Commonwealth andthe Republic blessyou, andyour names and memo-riesbe Immortal I JAMES OAKES. •

1. .

Lle?t - Col. 4th IT. S. Cavalry,ocl3-og»-Sm. A. A. Pro. Mar.Gen. 111.

fltm® Contracts.
TT UNITED STATES ARMY—L 1 ZIfEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES.MXDICAX,PrUV*TOR'9 Omcx. U. S. AMT,? ‘ST.Louts, Mo., November 12, ISKL >

PROPOSALS win be received at this office tip to isM-, on tiu* 15th day of December. IS6S, foranpplvloc
thisDepartment withsnch Medical and Hospital Sop*
flieaasmay be required from January Ist, 18W, to July

flie“Standard Supply Table,” which maybe had onapplication toany u.s. A. Medical Surveyor or Store*keeper, will indicate the list of supplies required.Particulars as to sizes ofpackages, quality of arti-cles, probable quantityrequired,etc., may be had onapplication to this office, cither by letter or otherwise.The Medical Purveyor reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. If not deemed suitable, and all con-tracts accepted willbo subject to the approval of thegimreon Genera).

Theability of thebidder to All the contract, shouM
It bo swarded him, mustbo guaranteedby tworesim-
slblc persons, whose signaturesaru to he appended !■»
the guarantee, and said guarantee must aeoomptnrthe fid. v J

No bid will be entertained which does not specify
that Ihe medical supplies the bidder proposes to fUr-nlsll .shall beof the best andpurest quality.

The responsibility of thewarrantors moat bo shownby theofiictalcertmcnteof the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, orof the United States District Attor-DOT, .

Bonds In Iheanm offive thousand doljarvslgned by
the contractorand both of bis guarantors, win be re-quired of the succeaafUl bldder, upon signing thecoo-troct.

*
"

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We,——,of the county of and State of ,and ,of the county of —randState of—, dohereby guarantee that

contract In accordance with the termsof hisproposi-
tion, and that should bis proposition be accepted, howillnt once enter into a contractIn accordance there-with. Shoold the contract bo awarded- Mm we are
preparedto become his sureties.

EGBERT T. CRBAVBB.
Med. S.E„ U. S. A.,Acting Medical Purvey or-

nolT-tfrStew-ru&'mto dels •

Proposals for cavalry
HOUSES. Ca VALET BuEHATT, )

Ovyirs ov toe Cuixv Ucautbueaßtxb.>
PROPOSALS are solicited, ancTwillberocelvedaCthis officefor the fUrnlsblngof Cavalry Horae-, tobedelivered at Washington, i). C-bt. Louis. MoHand

Chlcr.go, 111.
Tho horses In complywlth the following specifica-

tions, viz: to be from fifteen (13) to sixteen flo) handshigh, from five (5) tonine(9) years old, wellbroken tothe saddle, compactly built. In good fleah, and freefrom all detects. 1
- Ibc ability of the bidder tomini hisagreement, most
beguaranteedby two responsible persona, whose sig-natures mo-tbe appended to the guarantee. Nopro-posals willbe received unless the oath ofallegianceofthe person or. persons bidding shall be on Olein Udaoffice.
The responsibility of the guarantorsmust beshown bythe official certificate of the Clerk of the neareetDis-trictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.Proposals must be addressed to Lieut, CoL C. G.Sawtelle, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, and.he endorsed on the envelope, “Proposals tor CavalryHorses.”Cavalry horses agreeing with the above specifica-

tions willbe purchased In open marketata fiurprice,
at the following places, viz: New York City, Albany.
Buffalo, Rochester, N. T., Pittsburgh,Penn., Colum-
bus, Ohio, Boston, Mass., and Madison.JVH. „

, 0- g.3a#tellk.
Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.no£9-r620-lf

Proposals for army
! TRANSPORTATION.

Omceoy-nrx DepotQuabt*eka»t*s,>
aaSSS^^!i^feSSillgg-,A..

until 12o’clock 3f. on the 10thday of December. I8»
for thetransportation of military snppllea durliat in.-
years IBMand 1265, on thefollowing routes:Route No.L—From Fort* Leavenworth, lAramJi*.and laley, and other depots that may be establish -.)during the above years, on the west bank of the Mi-
suari river, north ofFort Leavenworth and sooth
latitude 43 deg. north, toany posts or stations thatareor may be established la the Territories of Nebraska.Dakotab,ldaho.and Utah southof Ist, 44 doc. north,and eastof longitude 114 deg. west, and in the Terri-toryofColorado, nortbof 40 deg. north. Bidden tostate the rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles, at Which.1they will transport suchstores ineach of the months

, from April toSeptember,Inclusive, of the years 18Hand is6S.
Boon No.2-—From Forts Leavenworth and BUey,in the Slate ofKansas, and the town ofKansas, In the

State ofMissouri, to any posts or station that are ormay be establishedIn the Slate of Kan«*j.or in theTerritoryofColorado, south of latitude 40 deg. north,drawingsupplies from FortLeavenworth, and toFortUnien, depot that may be designate 1
in that Territory,toFort Garland,and to any other
point or points on the route. Bidders to state therate per 100pounds for 100 miles at which they willtransportsaid stores ineach ofthe months fromApriltoSeptember, Inclusive, of thoyears 1861 and 1865.Bout*No.a.—Prom FortUnion.or snch other '

£otas may be established In the Territoryof N.-wMexico, toany posts or stationsthat ore or may be* lv~
tubllshed In that Territory,and to such posts or ac-tionsos may be designated In theTerritoryof Arizonaand State of Texas westof longitude 105 deg, west.Bidders tostate the rate per 200 pounds for 100mile*
at which they will transport said stores tneach of the
months from Jnnc to November, Inclusive, of theyears 1864and1863.

The weight tobe transported each year will not ex-ceed 10,000,000 pounds on Route No. 1, igwywtpounds ouRoute No. 2, and 0.000,000 bounds on
No additional per centage will be paid for the trans-portationof bacon, hardoread, pine lumber, *h»ngiw»-

orany other stores. ; 0
..

Bidders mast give their names In fUB, as wetl os ■
theirplace of residence; and each proposal must beaccompanied by a bond In the sum of ten tbAgynn#*dollars, signed by twoor more responsible persons,
guaranteeingthatIn case a contractla awardedfor therente mentioned In the proposal to the parties propos-
ing, thecontractwill be accepted ana entered Into,and goodand sufficientsecurity furnished by saidpar-
ties, m accordance with the forma of this advertise-

Theamount ofbonds required will be as follows:
On Route No. l fine am

“ 2.. - ..200,000“ s mfiur
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty andsolvency ofeach bidder and person offered as security willbe re-quired.:
Proposals mutt be endorsed “Proposals for ArmyTransportationonRomes Nos. 1,3,or S,* as the casemay be, and none willboentertainedunless they follycomply with all the requirements of this advertisemeat. .

Parties to whom awards are made must be preparedtoexecute contractsat once, and to givethe requiredbonds for the falthfnl performace of the same*
Contracts will be made subject to the approval ofthe Quartermaster General, bat the right is reservedtoreject anyor all bids thatmay be offered.
Contractors mustbe in readiness for service by thefirst day of April, 1861, and they wUI be required to

baveanlaceofbnaloeMor agenciesat or In the vicin-
ity ofForts Leavenworth and Union, and other de-pots that may be established, at which they may be
ommunicated withreadily and promptly.x. G-fiXatON,
pol-pSSMEt-is Major and Quartermaster

Express 14ties.
1863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN- EXPRESS
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to run their Lake SteamPropellers on alternate days with those oftho
NEW IOBK CENTRAL

MICHIGAN CENTBAL BAILROAW,
i *

-ALSO-

XHE WEHTEIH EXPRESS,

RnnnlDCOTcr the XawYork Central Bailroad toBuf-
falo,andconnector with the variona Ballroada ran-
nin?West, and the dldcrent lines ofPropellers oa th-v
Upper and Lower Lakes,

For bills oflading and contracts rla ennui or rail-road, apply to the lollowlnc agenta: .
HUGH ALLEN, No. I Coerules Slip. New York.
EVERETT CLAPP, No. 1 Coentles Slip, New York.ATJG. COLSEN.No.i Coentles BUp, New York,g.G. CHASE, 113Pier. Albany, N:V.
S. O. CHASE. 191River street, Troy, N.Y.
J.L.DUBD &CO., Hard's Dock,Detroit, iftcb.E. A.BUCK. Green Bay, Wls. ‘

J. J. TAIXM.VDGEyM. and P. D. C. B. It. Dock,Milwaukee, Wls.
■WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO., Buffalo.

COSBJQ2f*KB.
JNO. BEAM * CO.,Erls.Pa.
UOND & MORRIS, Cleveland, Ohio.
HOHKIN3 & GRIFFITH, Toledo, Ohio.
W. K. DILL, Sandusky, Ohio.
A.P. DDTTON, Racine. Wls.
KENOSHA PIF.B CO., icnoaha, Wls. :
W. H. WRIGHT & CO., Waukeeean, lIL .
J.F. KIRKLAND, Sheboygan, WU.

J- If- TITTLE,
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT.

No.2 State street,C.d:150.seS-ml2Wra

IV EW FREIGHT EXPRESS_L> LISE.

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYFILLE.

The midcrfljned have estabUshe a Team L!n? ft-naand to the above points, all will carry via

snaiscm* i iIaSOOH crvEß,

Chicago, Burlington and Qnlney Railroads,
A t the below given ratesper ICOpounds, until Nor. Ist»
U63: . . ... .

Ist class. 2d do. Si do. Ith do.
Chlcaco to Connell

Blufliand Omaha-. f2AO . >&»....<»»
After Nor. Ist, and nntilfurther notice—

c r* «» w w

.ccordta* .MnM
tßf^cil«rinamark p ; '

«BDEUSOTOS ASD EDDEVnXt* ,

For furtner Infonnatlnnspply ??nfuj!
'Sf QicnwoodfvaH *.

WIQBTMAS. EcWyTUIc.
& F DESDEIE * CO.

Council Blurts,Oct. 9,13K*.
Forfurther information apply tothc

Office, Chicago,Burlington and
Cblc»S»> ec<wu-w»

iHefcirinal.

| DR. SWEET’S
IsifalliMe Liniment,

THE
CHEAT EXTEHNIL BBaiBDY,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM
• RAOO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS.■ BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDi, PILES,r HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
’ AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
*For all of which itIs a speedy and certain remedyand never falls. ThisLiniment Is prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, the.famous boneteller, xnd baa been nsed inhlspractice

■for more than twenty years with the moat astonishingauccc»». v. “

AS AS ALLEVIATOR OP PAIN, Ifis unrivalled byjsny-preraratloiibefore the public, of which the moatskcpllcalmay be convincedby a single trial. ■ •
Thisliniment wincure rapidly andradically, Rheu-maticDisorders of every kind, and In thousands ofcases where It has been used it baa neverbeeaknownto fell.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief■ In every case, however distressing.If trill relieve the worst cases of HEADACHEinthree mJnates.and is warrantedto doIt.TOOTHACHE also trillitcore instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERALLAS-SITUDE, arising fromImprudence or excess, this Lin-

.unent Is a mosthappy ana unfailingremedy. Actingdirectly upon the nervous tissues. It strenghtbens and
revivifies thesystem, and restoresit to elasticity api

FOB FILES.—As an external remedy, we thatIt is the best known, and we challenge the world toproduce an equal. Every victim of this distressingcomplaint should give ita trial, forIt will not fail toafford immediate relief, and In a majority ofcaseswilleffecta radical core. ' J

Quinsy and sore throat are sometimes cx-tremely maUznantand dangerous, but timely appllca-tlonpfthleldnimcnt willnevermil tocure. *

STRAINS are sometime very obstinate, and enlarge-
mentof the Joints is liable tooccur if neglected. Theworstcase may be conquered by this linimentIntwoorthreedsys.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS,BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder’
fnl healing properties or Dr. Sweet’s IstxlliblsLixprorr, when used according to direction*. Also.L^t8 1/o’Iosted “■»*

Every HoneOwner
Should harethis remedy at hand, for its timely useatthe first appearanceof Lameness will effectually pre-vent those formidable diseases, to which oilhorses areliable, and which render Romany otherwise valuableborn» nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to thewonderflil curative properties of this Liniment havebeen received within the lost twoyears, and many ofthem Rom yersoos in the highest ranks of life.
CAUTION.

To avoid Imposition, observe the Signalwe and
°*"r*

Stephen Sweet on every label, andalso “Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown inthe glass of each bottle, without which none are gen-uine.
RICHARDSON A CO.,

„ ... SoleProprietors, Norwich, Ct.
.

For sale by LORD & SMITH, General WesternAgents, 23 Lako street, Chicago, and by dealerseverywhere. fe2S-a tse-eow-ly

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females
Areused by thousands of ladles, and NEVER PAILto remove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc the onlyfemale remedy that can be relied on inall cases.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are a Bclcntlflcnllycomponnded fluidpreparation,andosooch challenge the world.

USE COSTXjU

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every time Suppression of the Menses, Lencor-rbea. Dysmenorrhea, Prolapsus, and may always betaken Withperfect safety, except when forbidden InUie directions.

BUY COSTLY
Lyon’s Periodical Drops

And thereby wcarc relief at a trifling cost.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are prepared only by

Dr. JOHN L. 4.YON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

25,000 Bottles of
Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Have ligeo sold In six mouths, and every lady Is satis-■fled. Try one bottle, and you will be convinced oftheirpower tocare. •

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by every druggist in city and country every-where. The trade supplied by

LORD & SMITH/
Wholesale I>rxiggists,

Jy3l-h530-2tewT&T-ly 23 Lake street, Chicago.

csjaartogers
|AfJ LAKE STREET, T/)fJ*

CHICAGO, ILL. *

BAILEY’S PATENT

SPRING ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
bilich JuamE.

ITS REFUTATION ESTABLISHED.
X. 8.-—Orer 600 In Use In This City*

Number Sold In this State..
PRICE LIST 1563.

A No, 1 Machine
No. 2 machine
No. 3 New World

PRICE LIST 1864.

.1238

.816.00
. 15.00
. 6.00

.818.00
. 16 00

0.50
A No. 1 Machine.
No. • Machine....
No. 3 New World,

JAMES H.KICE,
SoleProprietorand Manufacturer for thisState.

Poat Office Box M27 nol6-p9l»2y

3Leab anb ©II aßHorfts.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
E. W. BUTCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor* Clinton and Fulton Sts.,
MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe* Sheet Lead* Bar Lead,
UNSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

i CColUcr White Lead and Oil Co.
Chicago Agency for/St. Loafs Shot Tower Co.(W. & B.Douglas*Mannfact’g Co.

•Particular attention Is Invited tomy

BOILED LIIKSEED OIL,
Of which a stock Is kept conajantlv on hand. OIL
CAKE, ground and nngroand,packed Inbarrels forshipment, and sold in quantities to suit.

TERMS CASH.
Forprices address E. W. BLATCHFORD,
nolS-pTSS-Sm Chicago. HI.

panes.
STEINWAT’S PIANOS.

On MONDAY,Dec.6tb, wc willopen la the com-
modious bonding now being completed at ■201 South - Clark Street,
A snperb stock of Pianos,‘‘amongst which will befound the finest assortmentof Stclaway'a magnificentInstromcnta ever brought together outside of theirNew York warerooms.

Inannouncing ourselves as sole agents of Messrs.Stcinwry & Sons for the cityof Chicago and vicinity,we deem <ltentirely unnecessary to ear anything Inpraise of their instruments, celebrated as they nowarc wherever the pianoitself is known.
For onreelves, wecan only refer to onr many years

of buslne* experience In Cincinnati, and request frompiano buyers such a share of tbclr patronage hero asoar business reputation elsewhere and the excellence
of the Instruments wekeep may merit.

SMITH & NIXON’,
Agents for Steinway & Sons, 801 South Clark street,

Chicago, and24 w.Fourth street, Clnclnbatl.
polS-lsksw

Notice.
JMPORTANTTO TAX PAYERS.

; Citt Collectors Omen, i
' - Codex House. Rook No. lif i

Chicago, 111.,Nov. 23,1955.)
Tax payersare again notified that lam required by

the new tlty Charter tocollect a penalty of mzm
’ cent.upon all taxes upon real estate not paid before
the first dayof January next. The time Is so short,
and thepressure upon my office a week hence will beso great, that all prudent persons willavoid the neces-
sity of standingdays In a line, and the risk of being
crowded out, and Incurring theabove penalty,by call-
lag at my office immediately,end making payment.Iam also required to collectby LEV y And BALE,
all PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAID
•BT DECEMBER lira. NEXT.

ME I IKING, Cltv Collector.N.B.—Nothing but LEGAL TENDER wilt bere-
.edved Inpayment of taxes and assessments.nogfrrfrl£lm

gagman’s German alters.
|)R. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BT

Dr. C. ft. JACKSON* Phil’a, Peas.

IS MOT A.

BAR-ROOM DRINK,

OR A

St’ESTITVTI! FOB Rl.ll

ORAN

intoxicating Beverage,

BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
A PURE TONIC,

FREE FBftH ALCOHOLIC SIMULANT OR
INJURIOUS DRUGS*

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURB

Liver Oomploint,
Dyspepsia

And Jaundice,

HOOFLAHD’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERT CASE OF

Chronic or Herrons Debility, Disease of the■ Kidneys, and Disease arising from
a Disordered Stomach.

Observe the following symptoms, resulting
from Disorders of the Digestive Organa;

CODStl-■ paticm. In-
ward Pliea, Full-neee or Blood to theHead, Acidityof the sto-mach,NaußeaJieartbarn lpis-gtMfforFood.FnUneM or Weight

In the Stomach, Sour Eructations,Sinking or Fluttering at the Pitof the
Stomach. Swimming or the Bead, HurriedumlDlfflcoilßreathlDg.Flntterlngattlio Heart,Choking or Suffocating Sensations when Inaidingposture, Bimneea of Vision, Dots or Webs before theSight, Ferer and BullFain In the Head, Deficiency

of Fcrsptration, Yellowness of the SUn andEyes, rain in the Bide, Back, Chest, Llmba,
Sadden Flashes of Heat, Earning InInthe Flesh, ConstantImaginings
of Evil, and great Depres-

sion of Spirits. .

Hoofland’s German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOG

A Good Appetite,
StrongNerves,

Healthy Nerves,
SteadyNerves,

Brisk Feelings,
Energetic Feelings,

HealthyFeelings,
A GoodConstitution.

A StrongConstitution,A Healthy Constitution,
A Sound Constitution.

WEAK - STRONG.
WILL MASS TEE

DELICATE -

THIN

DEPRESSED -

- HEARTY.

STOUT,

• LIVELY.

SALLOW COMPLEXION - CLEAR.

DULL EYE - CLEAR AND BRIGHT,

Will prove ablesslngya

EVERY FAMILY,
Can be uMd withperfect safety

\fAT.tt
OS

FEMALE,

OLD
OB

YOUNG.

iHH H H S
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There are many preparations sold under the name
. of Bitters, pot op In quart bottles, compoundedof the
cheapest whisky or common rum. costing from 20 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by anise or co-
riandercced.

Thirt class of Bitters has caused andwill continue to
cause, as long us they can be sold, hundreds to die thedeath of the drunkard. By their use the system Is
kept continually under the Influence of alcoholicstimulants of the worstkind, the desire for liquor Is
created and kept op, and the result Is all the horrors
attendant upon a drunkard's life and death. Bewareof them. -Ul UM.U. '

For itioie who desire and WILL BATE a Liquor
Bitters,wepublish the following receipt: Get onebot-tleoflioofland’s German Bitters, and mix with three
quartsof good brandy or whisky, and the result will

be a preparation that willCar excel In medicinal vir-tuesana true excellence any of the numerous Liquor
Bitters in the market, and will coßcjmuch leas, you
will have all the virtues of Hoofland’a Bitters In con-
nection with a good article of llpcor. at a much
less price than these Inferior preparations will cost
you.

. DELICATE CHILDREN,
suffering from Marasmus, wasting away, with

scarcely any flesh on their bones,aro cored ina very
short time. One bottle In such cases will have mostsurprising effect.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from fevers ofany kind. These Bitters willrenew your strength In a very short lline.

Fever and. Ague.
Tlie chills willnot return Ifthese Bitters are need.No person In a (over andague district should lie with*oat them.

PEOX »*V. J.NSWTON BBOWN, D. TOTtOR 0? TUB
XXCTCLOPKDZA OT RELIGIOUS ESTOWZSOS.

AUhoughnotdispoecd to favor or recommend pat-
cot medicinesIn general,through distrust of their In-gredients and effects, I yetknow of no sufficient rea-sons why a man may not testify to the beneflta he be-
lieves himself to have received from any simplepre-paration, In theDope that he may thus contribute totho benefit of others.
I dothis morereadily In regard to Hoofland’s Ger-man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. 51. Jackson, of thiscity,because 1wasprejudicedagainst them for many

yean*, under the impression that they were chiefly analcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend Kobe
Shoemaker,Esq., for theremovalof this prejudice by
proper testa andforcnc •‘•tragement to tr*: them when
enfterlne from great nud louscontinucd debility. The-use ofthrec bottles ofthese fitters,at the beginningof thepresent year, was followed by evident reliefanarestorationto a degree of bodily and mental vigorwhich I bad not felt for six months before, and haual-
most dlspalred of regaining. I therefore thank Godand my friendfor directing meto the use of them*

Philadelphia,Jane 22,1663.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
And tho Friends ofSoldiers.

Wo call the attention of all having relations dr
friends inthe army, tq thefeet that “Hoofland’sGer-manBitten” Ttui cure nine-tenths of tho diseases in-duced by exposure and privations incident to camp
Uic. In the lists published almost dally in the newspa-
pers on the arrival of thesick, itwill benoticed that a
very largeproportion ore suffering from greatandlongcontinueddebJlltT. ETSIT Case of that kind can be
readily cured by Hoofland’s German Bitters. We have
00 hesitationIn stating that IT these Bitters were freely
nseu our soldiers, hundreds of lives might be
saved that otherwise would bo ... .

The proprietors arc dallyreceiving thankful letters
fromsufferers in the army and hospitals. Who have
been restored to health by the use of these Bitters,
sent to them by their friends.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Slc that ticsignature of “C.M. Jackson" la on the

Wrapper of each Bottle.

PRICES.
large Size. SI.OO perBottle, or Hf.Box. $5.00.
MediumSize, 75 “ or Hf.Box. 4.00.

The largesize, on account of the quantitytbe bottles
bold, are much the cheaper.

...

Should vonr nearest druggist not have the article, do,
not be put off by any of the intoxicating preparations
tlmt m»y bo offered in Its place; but send to ns, and
we will forward, securely packed,by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
NO. 631 ARCH STREET,PHILADELPHIA,PA.

JONES <Sc EVANS,

Successors to C. M. JACKSON A CD.,

3E>ropx,iotox*ss,

FOR SALE brDruggists and Dealers in every
town intbeUnited States, and by


